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George Saunders of Chicago
boarded a train for his honeymoon
thinking his bride was aboard, but
she was in the station and they were
not reunited until 14 hours later.

Cmdeirdlla Frock Shop (Tor (Jfjrtefawd

OF THE DALLES

Invites your inspection of its

MrsT GaliintouV" - -
IttiNsell's heart-boat- s seemed to stop

short
"Lucy!" h. murmured to himself,

lie pushed forward to see. One
glance at the upturned fact was

enough. "Yes, Lucy. And my tralu
struck her down."

The homecoming meant nothing to

htm now; nothing unless he could
bring comfort to the Injured.

At the hospital be waited to learn

the stale of the patients and was told

that John was not seriously hurt, but

that Mrs. Oulnstone might not recov-

er. She hnd not regained con

scloUNtiess.

"Has her husband been notified?'

be asked a little lutcr.

Adolph Gretzen of Bremen, Ger-

many, got ten years in prison for
swindling women by posing as a
lonqly widower in search of a wife. IrW trulu rped on Us way

through the fror.cn country

s as tf trying desperately to

fa 0Ut8trP furious full of

vllr now Russell Hansford pnt

Taking her first ride in a rail-

road train at the age of 82, Mrs.
Su. ie Yount of Popular Bluffs, Mo.,

dclared it the biggest thrill of her
life.H 4b aside his matjaslne to eujya the spectacle and to medi

tate happily on tins visit ne

Eugene $10,000 worth of pure-

bred guernsey cattle shipped from
farms near here to California
ranches.

Salem Sulcm canneries recently
closed biggest season in history of
packing industry.

McMinnville New administra-

tion building at Linfield college will

be dedicated February 1st and 2nd.

Heppner Production of seed
crops proving popular and profitable
in central Oregon.

Canyon City Central Oregon
Telephone company operating new

copper circuit between here and
Baker.

Hood Rivet" Plans progressing
for construction of new unit for
Hood River community hospital.

Vale Senate committee provides
$650,000 for Vale irrigation pro-

ject.

Freewater $15,000 new school

house will be built in Pleasant View

district.

Baker Stoddard Lumber com-

pany and Grande Ronde lumber
company form $1,000,000 merger.

Vn!e Malheur county turkeys

delivered here for Christmas trade

luviiKht to producers total of

Henri Derapierre, a banker of
Bordeaux, France, converted to So-

cialism, gave up his wealth and now
works in a factory.

CDrtitmaa la Spam
The general Christmas custom In

Spain Is to have family dinner where,

none but blood relatives sit down,

friends being seldom Invited to the
Christmas feast. .

Christmas mKmc!im
In Northamptonshire torn of tha

families still niska
"keecbes" at Christmas tlror Moo- -

ireul HersM.

Baker Nugget Corporation of
Oregon, Baker, Incorporated with
(50,000 capital.

Any one of which will make a lovely and practi-
cal Christmas Gift.

Benjamin Cajder of Perth, Scot-

land, killed 80 wildcats in one day
on an Invernesshire estate.

was nutkliiK to the old home
town. It whs the first since leaving
abruptly ten years before In answer
to the call of a wealthy hiichelor uncle
who wanted to train him for tlio man-

agement . of his profitable business
from which he hoped to retlro within
a few years.

None of the Hunsfords now lived
there, but Rldgewood, where he hud
grown to young manhood, would ah
wnys be "home" to Russell. The
glamour of business success hud not
dimmed Ills ardor fur old associations.
He loved every font of ground In and
nroutid the town, in well us Its In-

habitants ; but above nil things cImc

he trenMired the memory of I.ttcy
Miles, the kiu1;:!iIv IIm'o iVirlt brnMty

Mrs. Louise Sexton of London
was granted a legal separation from
her hucband because he only allow-

ed her penny a week.

"Wear As You Pay The Cinderella Way"

Us Yow Ct&
309 E. Second St. - The Dalles, Ore
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J Harper SI 02,22") contract let
for eroding Harjicr-Rviioll- o ranch

'
section of central Oregon highway.

I.o.(oi No. 20.1. Mnupin, Oregon

meets every Saturday night In I. O.

0. F. hall. VMtlng members a!wuv

welcom'),
D. L. Rutherford, N. C.

O. F. Renlck, See'v.
i

v

!.(m In' hml luvi d iiml Willi

In cliitdliiidil and with wlimti he bad
jJ'illP llH'OIISil till' P.M;:CWind I K

lie It.'id jjoiio away without esUIng

tier to go with him as ht.t wife, be

cause his future, at that time, seemed
very uncertain. lie would get a good

start, he planned, then go baek fur the
dear girl. Rut Itussell Hansford tar
rled too long over the Job of getting
ready. A strange mini bud come out
of the West to win Lucy's heart, mid

had placed her beyond his hope. No

other girl hnd ever Interested hhn.
He sighed now as he reflected, and

wondered If by any chniice she, too
should be going buck huine for the

Docherty-Powjer- s

TVaraary saiei holidays.
On and on the train dashed, his

euger desire keeping pace with It.

until suddenly be nnd nil other pas-

sengers were thrown violently from
their seuts. Brakes screeched. AH

realised that there had been un acci-

dent.
An automobile had been struck on a

crossing, the way being obscured, no
doubt, by the heavy snowfall. The

Always Greater Values -- You

Save 15 to 50
J Lew lisM Trip reraa t.

CALIFORNIA
Birchfield Davenports

Bmltin our factory according to Birchfield stan-
dards. Each davenport suitable for every home
combine elegance with durability and convenience.
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Injured were placed aboard the bag-

gage car to be tnl;en to the hospital
at Rldgewood, only a few miles far-

ther on.
At the station Itusscll made baste

to lend aid, If poxslhtu, to the suf-

ferers, and some one In the crowd
was heard to say

"!t l .Tnf'.n M'les nml M hfer

B. BELL, Agent
Maupin, Oragea

EDW. H. McALLEN, T.
F. & P. A., Bend, Oregon

SHIP BY TRUCK
RECIJI.AU FREIGHT LINE SERVICE

Between

PORTLAND - THE DALLES MAUPIN

Rugs! Rugs!
High grade axminsters, all seamless 9x12
8.3x10.6 end smaller ones i5 to 25 off. Wil-

tons, Servians, Velvets and tapestries. None

reserved.

10to25uff
Genuine Gold Seal

Congoleum Rugs
All the new pattern

9x12, $10.93
9x10.6 $ 9.95
7.6x9 $ 8.83

Blankets, Comforts, Pillows

And smaller ones to match
$13.75 all woll blanket, 66x80 in fancy plaid.
Heavy quality $11.85

Large size, part wool double blanket. Fancy
plaids $4.25

Single cotton sheet blankets $1.85

Double $2.85

Re Spring?, Matt, esses
$9.00

$18.50 cotton felted mattress. Full 50 - lbs.,
with edire, closely tufted. Pretty are ticking.

:. : $16.00

$45.50 coil spring day bed. Walnut finished
end with cane panel. Heavy cotton hinged
mattress in pretty are ticking $37.85

Heavy double deck coil spring. All helical
tied top, heavy angle iron frame.... $11.75

Single deck coil spring. Helical tied top.

Heavy angle iron base $9.75

$7.50 Continuous Post Steel Bed. Full size or
turn. Ivory or brown enamel finish $4.95

$14.50 Continuous Post Steel Bed with two

fanch cane panels in both head and poot piece.

Ivory or brown enamel $10.75

451b. felted mattress. All new material.
Fncy floral tick. Rolled edge, stitched side

$98.00 Jacquard Velour Davenport. Good sizes, well
tailored with pretty reverse cushion. Club chair to
match. 2 pieces $89.00

$85.00 Birchfield Davenport, beuatifully tailored,
popular frame style. Cover of Jacquard Velour.
Reverse Cushion $69.50

Large roomy club chair to match $39.50
$75 Birchfield in plain mohair and rich colored
velour combination. Extra large frame. Serpen-
tine front $149.50

$230.00 Davenport and Chair by Birchfield. New
attractive frame designs, cover of rich blue mohair
with contrasting biege or reversible cushions.
Two piece $183.30

THE DALLES TRUCK LINE Inc. SIlCKETtMAN'S TRUCK LINE

PORTLAND-TH- E DALLES THE DALLES-MAUPI-

and Way Point. nd Way PoInUft

V
BONDED & INSURED CARRIERS

1
Individual Chamber Group

$27.75 ash dresser. Lrge roomy drawers. Plate
mirror $19.75

$24.00 two-ton- e ivory dresser, decorated. Four
large drawers and two small top drawers $15.50

$22.50 ash dresser. Walnut finish, plate mirror
with turned leg of popular style $17.75

$22.50 wood beds. Ivory or walnut finish. Straight
foot, nicely finished with floral decorations

; $12.50

H WHEN IN THE DALLES

Make Your Headqarters at

The Blak and White or

I A merican Restaurants

3 where every service awaits you.

REST ROOMS3 FREE PHONEJJOCHERTY
-- POWERiL ntttUt tut WttUNtT9M It

WE

CHARGE

NO

INTEREST

YOUR

CREDIT

IS

GOOD

Both Restaurants have been entirely remodeled for
your convenience.

E. J. McMahon
PROPRIETOR

Third and Washington St. Phone 300
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